SERIES: JOY.FULL. Fill Up & Never Run Dry
#5 “Growth Beyond The Grumble”

➢ Standing Out and Showing The Way…


• What is my Responsibility as a Believer in My Salvation? Work It Out…continue to work out your salvation with fear and trembling…

• What is God’s Role in My Salvation? Work It In! …for it is God who works in you…

✓ He Works in My Desires. for it is God who works in you to will…

✓ He Works on My Deeds. …and to act…

✓ He Works for His Own Delight. …according to his good purpose.


• When I Respond with a Gracious Thankful Spirit. -14 Do everything without complaining or arguing…

• When I Reflect His Pure Light in this Twisted World. -15-16 …in a crooked and depraved generation…

✓ It Takes a Process of Spiritual Growth. …so that you may become…

✓ It Takes a Practice of Sharing His Word. …in which you shine like stars…

• When We Rejoice Because of Our Sacrifice. -17-18 So you too should be glad and rejoice with me.

3. How Is God Working Through My Life As a Model For Others? -19-30 I hope in the Lord Jesus to send Timothy to you soon…

• When I Put People Before Profit. -19-21 For everyone looks out for his own interests, not those of Jesus Christ.

• When I Reflect Character That Is Credible. -22-24 But you know that Timothy has proved himself…

• When I Am Company That Brings Comfort. -25-27 …my brother, fellow worker and fellow soldier…

• When I Value Service Over Security. -28-30 Welcome him…with great joy…he almost died…risking his life…

➢ What Are You Willing To Risk For Christ?